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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THS ADJUTA:t<!T G1NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a.n_ f~o_r_d ____ ~----> Mai ne 
Date ___ -=J u~l~yt--:a6~,-=1~94~0~---...;.... 
Name _____ Ga---vin..;:;·=-...;.c~ • .......;.C~u;;;;.l ...;.l e~n:;:;._ ___________________ _ 
Str eet Address 14 Centra l Av enue -------~ ----------'=.;.;.:_________________ _ 
City or Town ___ S_anf __ o_r_d_
1
_ 1Ia __ in_e ___________________ ___ 
How lon~ in United States 29 ya ers HOii, lone in Mai ne 29 Years 
Born i n Glasgow, Scotland Date of birth Oct 1 , 18 79 
t~-
I f mar ried , how many chi.l d.ren I idower Occupat ion Pl umber 
Name of employer -,-_____ ___ Se.:..l~f.;.__ _____ ~-----------
(Pres ent or l .:1s.:.) 
Addr ess of employer 
Engl ish _ _ Y_e_s __ _.Sr ea}: Eng l i sh Read Ye s Vfr i t e 
------- -------
Yes 
Othe r l anguar;c ~; ________ _ n_o_n_e ___ ~ --------------
Have you maGe apr licntion for citizenship? No ( Applting f or f i rst papers . ) 
Have you e,rer ha c. mil::..tary service? _______ Y=-e.:..s.c...-. _ ____ ___ _ 
If s o , wher e? Gl asgow, Scotland v1hen ? _ _____ _ ___ ____ _ 
Signature~~ 
Vlitness~ {Z' ~ 
/ 
